731.641.9111
3845 HWY 79N | Paris, TN 38242
731.423.4111
3021 HWY 45 Bypass, Suite 108 | Jackson, TN 38305

HOURLY SERVICE AGREEMENT
West Tennessee Moving ad Storage, LLC is happy to assist with the proper
relocation of your furniture and prepacked boxes. The following points will ensure
that we are all prepared for a great moving experience.
This rate includes only labor, Truck transportation, and necessary equipment to
relocate your household/Office furnishings.
Initial: ________
The legal liability limit for all Moving companies and freight handlers is .60 per lb.
This is included in your hourly rate. Replacement value coverage is available at
rates dependent on your desired coverage limits.
Initial: ________
Hourly rates for labor DO NOT include any packing materials or packing labor. All
fragile items including but not limited to televisions, pictures, mirrors, lamps,
glassware, ceramics, etc MUST be packed for transport in order to be loaded on
our trucks. We are happy to assist with packing any breakables prior to move day.
Please call the office to arrange a quote for this service.
Initial: ________
Any items of unusual weight or specialty items are subject to additional charges.
Please notify our office prior to move day if your move will include items such as a
piano, pool table, gun safe, trampoline, swing set, tanning beds etc.
Initial: ________
West Tennessee Moving ad Storage, LLC does NOT insure loads/unloads that
involve 3rd party's. We only insure items that our team loads, drives, and delivers.
Damages can occur from multiple causes i.e. Improper padding/protection, poor
placement during load, rough riding equipment, etc.
Initial: ________
Sign: __________________________ Date: __________________
Please Initial on ALL points above, Sign and Date indicating that you, the
Customer, has read and agree to terms listed above. Failure to Initial All Points,
Sign, Date, and Return to Office Prior to Scheduled Move will be considered Move
Not Confirmed and Marked Cancelled!

